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While Leo XIIL'a Remains
Were Placed In Tomb.

13 ELABORATE BURIAL CEREMOX!

The Barroiihnvna Containing th
Bod 7 of the Ln Pope Itore the

Words. l,ro XIII., Pont Mm."
rardlanl litnliona Arrive.

UOME. July 27.-T- lie ImmIj-- of Leo
XIII. has teen Interred In St. l'pter'n.
Where It will rennUn tint II removed to
the Church of St. John Lntornn, ehosen
by the dend iiontilT as the final reposi-
tory of 111 reumius. The eardlnnls,
who met In the Vntlenn. entered the
ihnrel eholr, waltln there for the nr-tlr-

of the procession, Cardinal Oreg-lirt- ,

the caiucrlingo, holding the keys of
command.

Cardinal Itumpollti ns archprlettt of
the basillea was waiting outside the
gates of the Chnjx'l of the Sacrament
In his violet robes surrounded by the
Chnpter of the cathedral."

To the strains of the "Miserere,"
which wailed through the lofty church,
and preceded by a glittering cross held
aloft the procession, carrying candles
and torches, slowly left the chapel anil
went Into Uie church, passing the bronze
statue and beyond the shrino of St.
Teter.

The body was sprinkled with holy
water, absolution was given, and the
foot of Leo XIII. was kissed for the
last time by Mn.lorcloiim Caglauo and
Count Camlllo I'ecci. The inajordoiiio
then covered the venernble features and
bauds with a white xtlk veil bordered
With gold. Over this the prefect of cer-
emonies Hprend a large red silk veil
which covered the whole person. The
body was then placed In the sarcopha-
gus bearing the simple words, "Leo
XIII., l'ont Mox."

Very solemn was the llrst of the
three great requiem masses, under the
auspices of the sacred college, lor the
repose of the soul of I'ope Leo, has
been celebrated In the Slsline chapel.
All the cardinals now in Kome, the dip-
lomatic corps, the Itomaii nobility and
many other distinguished persons were
present No such mass had been seen
In Rome since the death of Plus IX.

In the Slstlne chapel stood n huge
white catafalque, thirty feet high, and
on it, upon two scarlet cushions, rest-
ed a triple crown of gold, shining
brightly In the light of n hundred can-
dies. The catafalque completely hid
the altar.

As the fifty cardinals anil fifty con-
clavists gathered around the cata-
falque and alternately knelt and rose
their movements resembled an amaz-
ing kaleidoscope of crimson and violet,
with colors so bright us to ne almost
trying to the eyes.

At the meeting of the congregation
.ifty-tw- o cardinals were present, and
ill noticed the exceptionally cordial

accorded to Cardinal (Jiblmiis,
who was visibly touched by It. He
thanked all Uls colleagues and embraced
Cardinal Sutolll. The American cardi-
nal has given no indication of Ills pre-
dilection In regard to the election of the
new pope and has refused to see any
journalist.

That there Is n conviction at the Vat-
ican that the conclave will be of short
duration Is proved by the fact that all
those who are to enter the conclave to
minister to the wants of the cardinals
have been engaged for only three days.

Cotton' Vlalt to Million.
WASHINGTON. July 2!).-R- ear Ad-

miral Cotton, commander in chief of
tho European squadron, now on a visit
to Portugal, has sent the following ca-

blegram to the navy department from
Lisbon: "Myself, commanding officers
and personal staff have been received
in special audience by the king of Por-
tugal. Luncheon was given us by the
king . at Cintra, preceding which we
were presented to the queen in special
audience. The queen, our minister and
some of the cabinet ministers were
present at the luncheon. Tonight din-
ner will be given us by minister of ma-
rine at the arsenal. The king will visit
my flagship on Saturday."

Church Slnajera I'nder Arreat.
PITTSBURG, July 2S.-- The crusade

against the sale of soda water In drug-
stores on Sunday In the borough of
AVilklnsburg under the old blue laws
has taken a peculiar turn. The drug-
gists had representatives ut every
church where paid singers are employ-
ed. All of the singers were arrested
for working on Sunday and gave ball.
Druggists and confectioners defied the
law and kept their stores open for the
:ale of soda water. They were arrest-
ed and paid their fines.

Light on Hotel Tragedy.
NEW YORK, July 28.-- Tho bodies of

the man and woman who were found
.dead in the Morton House, the man

hot through the heart and the woman
tli rough the neck, have been' identified
by Hugo Quittner, a musician, who
said that the woman was his wife Ber-
tha and the man nn old friend, Charles
Weiss, all of Schenectady, N. Y. Quitt-
ner said he knew no reason why Weiss
should have shot Mrs. Quittner and
then committed suicide.

Murplir Guilty of Grand I.nreeny.
NEW YORK, July 2 - Lawrence

Murphy, formerly treasurer of the
Stonecutters union, wns convicted of
grand larceny in the first degree on the
charge of having stolen $12,000 of the
funds of the union which hud been paid
by employers to prevent a strike on the
part of their men.

Bolllnir Mucnronl Canned Death.
TORONTO, July 20. The

daughter of Michael Salerlco, an
Italian fruit denier, full Into a boiler of
macaroni which was being prepnred for
the family dinner and was scalded to
dtiath.

THE COUP IN PANAMA.

Ittetnpt to Arrrat tJovornor Mntla
lir Order of Uenernl Inlioa.

PANAMA. Colombia, July '21. - Not
since- the days iT the last revolution,
when at attack upon the city by the
Liberals s feared, has there been
such a panic In Panama as has Just oc-

curred. The olllce of 101 Laplz, the or-pa- n

of the Liberal party on the Isth-
mus, was visited by some otlicers of the
general staff of the army, who de-

stroyed the day's edition of the news-
paper. One of the directors was slight-
ly wounded, but managed to escape.

As the olllce of the newspaper Is sit-
uated In a very populous district, the
news spread rapidly. In the Santa
Anas neighborhood, where most of the
Liberals reside, sentiment rose to a
high pitch, and a few of the prominent
people counseled retaliation. They took
no action, however.

The next event came like a bomb-
shell. A company of soldiers, apparent-
ly under the orders of General Vasques
Cobos, commander of the national
forces, surrounded the residence of
Governor Mutis, but the governor and
his wife, who Is au American lady, hav-
ing been warned a few minutes before
the arrival of the troops, succeeded In
escaping.

The national government In certain
quarters Is being held responsible for
much of what has happened, because
the soldiers have not been paid for
some time and Governor Mutls declined
to give more of the money of the de-
partment of Panama for national ex- -

penses, arguing that the central gov-
ernment owes the department over $2,- -
(mm), ink), besides having obligated the
department by n recent decree to pay
the salaries of all civil national em-

ployees.

WITHIN WALLS OF DERRY.

Kdvrnrd Win the Flrat Knallxh Kin
to Visit the dir.

LOXI()NlKURY, Ireland, July 29.
King Kdward and Queen Alexandra ;

were accorded a great reception on
their arrival here. Large crowds from
the surrounding districts assembled to
greet the first Kngilsh sovereign who
had ever visited Ixuidonderry. Their
majesties were met at the railroad sta-
tion

'

by the mayor and corporation.
Their majesties lunched at the Guild-

hall and attended a variety of func-
tions. Among the plcasunt Incidents
was the presentation of a special ad-

dress to the queen from the women of
Londonderry drawing attention to the
fact that Londonderry Is an Important
center of industrial work for women
apd of the higher education of women.
The king, replying In In-ha- of Queen
Alexandra, expressed the opinion that
the "higher education of women Is one ,

of the happiest features of our time."

ACCIDENT CURED HER.

Knll Iteatnrea Strenxlh to a Crippled
Girl.

PASADENA. Cul.. July 2!.-M- iss Al-Ic- e

Dane, apparently a helpless cripple
and deprived of perfect speech for i

many years, has suddenly had the use
of her limbs and vocal powers restored
as the result of nn accident. Miss Dane
had suffered from spinal trouble nnd
had to hobble about on crutches and j

could scarcely speak above a whisper.
While ascending the stairs at her

homo she fell, and the last step struck
against her chest Immediately the

j pains from which she had suffered for
many years lert, ami arter Doing taken
to a couch and lying there for awhile
Nhe got up and, to the surprise of every
one, walked about without tho aid of
crutches. Many physicians had treat- -

ed the case unsuccessfully for years.

Standing of the Ilaaeball Clnba.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. P.O.Pittsburg 6ti 28 .6H7
Chiraco 53 30 .616
New York 47 34 .5X0
Cincinnati 44 42 .612
Brooklyn 40 40 .500
Boston 35 45 .438
tt. Louis 34 52 .395
Philadelphia '. 27 57 .321

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. . P.O.

Boston 64 29 .651
Philadelphia 50 84 .6HB

Cleveland 44 8K .537
Detroit 39 39 .600
New York 87 40 .482
Chicago 36 44 .450
St. Louis 34 44 .m !

Washington 27 55 .32!)

Montelalr Man'a Sudden Death.
MONTCLAIR, N. J., July 29. Wil-

liam Wulker, a New York lawyer, who
resided on Valley road, Montelalr, has
died suddenly of typhoid fever at a
London hospital. Mr. Walker sailed
for Euroi about two weeks ago. Mr.
Walker was a graduate of Yale uni-
versity. He was an athlete and played
on the football team of the Montelalr
Athletic club. Ills mother, hearing of ;

his Illness, sailed to nurse him and is
now on the sea.

Jett-Whi- te Trial.
CYNTHIANA, Ky., July 20.-W- hen

the work of securing a jury to try Cur-- ,
tls Jett and Thomus White was finished
the defendants wuived formul arraign-
ment and pleaded not guilty. The de- -'

fense filed a demurrer to the lndlot-- 1

ment, but it was overruled. Captain
i Eiven, chief witness for the state, re--.
mulns under the protection of troops.

Monat Ternon Sewer Murder.
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y July 28.-Got- tfrled

Elchel has Identified the body
of the woman found with a cord tied
tightly around her neck In a sewer In
this city as that of Mrs. Gussle Ebelt,
his stepduughter. The polico of White
Plains have arrested Martin Ebelt, the
woman's husband, and charged him
with having murdered her.

Iluaala Haa a Cyclone.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 2!).-- A ter-

rific cyclone has passed through the dis-
trict of Tchernigof. Three villages were
destroyed in a few minutes. Churches
nnfl houses were llftud bodily and car-
ried a long distance. The loss of life
was great.
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RELIANCEJS CHOSEN

Iselin's New Yacht Will De-

fend America's Cup.

HER SUPERIORITY ACKNOWLEDGED

Committer Derided That So More
Trial Unpen Are Xereaanrr, the

Sew Defender's RhonlnR Kn-tltl- ea

Her to the Honor.
NEWrOKT, It. 1., July 2S.-A- fter the

race between the Ilollance, Constitu-
tion and Columbia, In which the for-
mer boat again demonstrated her su-

periority over the other two, the chal-
lenge committee of tho New York
Yacht club selected the Reliance as
the defender of the America's cup.

It was also decided to discontinue
the trial races, as the committee did
not feel that more were necessary.
There were present at the meeting

I

C. OLIVER ISELIN.
Commodore Pourne and Messrs.
Forbes, Cormack and Robinson of the
cup committee, as well as C. Oliver
Isolln, managing owner of tho Reli-
ance; E. D. Morgan of the Columbia
and August Belmont of the Constitu
tion.

Messrs. Morgan and Belmont were
perfectly satisfied with the choice of
the committee. They are both of the
opinion that the Reliance is the fastest
of the trio and after the committee
had announced its selection heartily
congratulated Mr. Iselin and wished
him the best of luck.

INGOMAR WON.

Ocean Coarse of 200 Mllea Waa
Balled I nner 33 Hon.

HIGHLANDS OF NAVESINK. N.
J., July 20. lu the Atlantic Yacht
club's ocean race from Bruntoii's Reef
lightship, off Newport, R. I., to tho
Scotland lightship, off New York har-
bor, M. F. Plant's schooner yacht ar

finished first,
The vessel's time over the course,

which Is a distance of 290 miles, was
approximately 82 hours and 28 min-
utes, making nn hourly average speed
of almost nine knots,

The two other vessels which started
In the race, the Thistle nnd tho I.usca,
were not In sight when the Ingomar
finished. One of the vessels, the name
of which could not be distinguished,
passed Fire island two hours and Ave
minutes after the Ingomnr passed that
point.

nine Nile Expedition.
MARSEILLES, July 29.-Ad- vlces

from Addis A helm give further details
of the abandonment of the Blue Nile
expedition headed by W. N. MneMillan
of St Louis, which was attempting to
explore the course of the Blue Nile for
the purpose of finding a practicable
trade route to the Mediterranean. The
advices say that an attempt was made
by the British government to relieve
the expedition. A steamer was sent
from Khartum. It reached Roselsos,
150 miles above Sennar, on' the Blue
Nile, where it was stopped by the ex-

ceptionally low water and failed to
meet the expedition.

Ont of Mexican Prlaon,
CHICAGO. July 2(1. A dispatch to

the Tribune from El Paso. Tex., says:
"Mrs. Mattle D. Rich of Chicugo, who
was sentenced In 1900 by Mexican
courts to fifteen years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary in Chihuahua for the
murder of her husband, John D. Rich, !

In Juarez on the night of April 27, 1809,
has been released. Her release was or--
dered on the ground of Insufficiency of
evldenco."

General Wade Takes Command. '

MANILA, July 27. Major General
George W. Davis has transferred tho
command of the department of the
Philippines to Major General James F.
Wade, General Dnvls having been re-

tired for nge. General Davis' last act
was to review all the troops in nnd
about Manila. He will sail for San
Francisco on the transport Sherman.

Undearorera Condemn Sunday Ilall.
IIOOSICK FALLS, N. Y., July 29- .-

At the Christian Endeavor convention
action was takun condemning Sunday
baseball in the county, and a petition
was circulated among business meu
for slgnntures. The principal speaker
was Anthony Comstock of New York.
About 500 delegates attended.

Cabinet Minister to Wad Teacher.
PARIS, July 20. The engagement of

Minister of Marine Pelletan to Mile, de I

Nlese, a teacher In u Purls school, is
unuouncea. it is siaica inut tne mar-
riage will occur nt the end of August.

Edison's Latest Success.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 28- .-

Thonins A. Edison has mude the final
und successful test of his new storage
battery In a record run of his autoruo-- t
bile from Llwellyu park to this city.

NAVAL MANEUVERS.

1'roojrnninie For Dlaplar nf War
Shtna In Aellon,

WASHINGTON, July 2!..n nhibn
rate programme for the maneuver of
the combined north Atlantic Hi et off the
?onst of New England and Long Island
sound during the month of August has
been prepared at the navy department
The general features for the movement
of the ships will be worked out by tho
department, leaving to Admiral Barker,
the commanding ollleer, the numerous
details Incident to the maneuvers.

From the 3d to the 10th of August
the search problem will be developed
between Enstport and Cape Ann. This
will include an effort on the part of a
presumably hostile squadron to enter
nn anchorage ground In the race of the
defending fleet Following this there
will be a cessation of two days, during
which the combined fleet will proceed
to liong Island sound ami anchor
abreast of Oyster Bay on the night of
Saturday, Aug. 15.

They will remain there during Sua
day, and on Monday they will be r.
viewed nnd inspected by President
Roosevelt From about the 22d to the
29th of August there will be Joint dem
ontratlons by the combined fleet
ngnlnst the batteries at Portland, Me.
These will continue day and night, and
all the arts of mimic warfare will be
resorted to by the men-of-w- to gain
safe entrance into the harbor. Umpires
will decide on the merits of the contest

CONVICTS KILL GUARD.

Fierce Klght In Kolsom Prison Rnda
Katallr.

''

SACRAMENTO, Cat., July -leen

desperate prisoners confined In the
Folsom penitentiary made a successful
break for liberty ut the breakfast hour.
After n fierce fight In the captain's of-
fice, during which a turnkey was fatal-
ly stabbed, a guard was killed and an-
other olliccr was wounded, the convicts
seized arms nnd ammunition and, using
the warden and other officers as shields,
escaped. State troops ordered out by
Governor Pardee have gone In pursuit.

The officers were easily outnumbered
and were soon relieved of their arms.
Then, using the officers ns shields, the
convicts started for the armory, on the
outskirts of the penitentiary grounds.
They passed a Gatllng gun on one of
the walls, but the guards were afraid
to shoot nt the convicts for fear of kill-
ing the prison officials.

When the armory was reached off-
icers there attempted to Interfere, but
were quickly overpowered, nnd the con-
victs, after fortifying themselves fur-
ther with rifles, knives, pistols and am-
munition, made a dash for the country.

Farther on the convicts went to a
farmer's house, seized his four horse
team and wagon, stripped the house of
nil its portable valuables, took the farm-
er with them as a driver and headed
for Bald mountain. Evidently it is their
Intention to reach Alabaster cave, situ-
ated near this mountain.

FATAL TRAIN WRECK.

Twin City Limited nnd Kaat Freight
Meet In Head on Colllalon.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 27. - Two
trains met in a head on collision on the
Chicago (Jrent Western railroad, and
four men were killed and about twenty-f-

ive or thirty passengers injured.
Fred Horton, the only passenger who

was killed, was said to have been
standing In the vestibule of the front
sleeper talking to a friend and was
Instantly killed, while his friend es-

caped Injury.

Conaol General at Cairo Dead.
LONDON, July 2!). John O. Long.

United States consul general nt Cairo,
has died at Dunbar, Scotland, where
he had been visiting friends. Ills death
was the result of an accidental fall.
Mr. Long, whose home was In St. Au-
gustine, Fla., was appointed consul
general at Cairo In October, 1900. He
was fifty-seve- n years of age.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

(ioalng Stock Quotations,
Money on call easy nt 2 per cant, Prime

mercantile paper, SVsi&ti per cent, Ex--
chantres, 13(Hi,8!,246; balances, $11, 677,017.
Closing prices:
Amal. Copper.. 41 N. T. Central ..121
Atchison 3 Norf. & West .. 63
B. &. O 83 Penn. R. R. ...123H
Brooklyn R. T. 444 Reading .... ... 4H
C. C.C. & St. L 72 Rock Inland ... 244
Chun. & Ohio... 33ft St. Paul ..112S4
Chi. & Northw. IWVfc Southern Pac .. 43
D. & 11 166 Southern Ry. ... 2074
Erie 29 South. Ry. pf .. 854
Gun. Electric... 13 Sugar ..lltBi
Illinois Cen 132 Texas Pacino .. 204
Louis. & Nash.. 105 Union Pacific .. 76

Manhattan 1324 U. S. Steel... .. 24
Metropolitan.... J1714 U. S. Steel pf .. 72
Mo. Pac 88 West. Union .. 884

New York Marketa.
FLOUR Quiet, but Hrm; Minnesota

putunts, 14.404H.tiS: winter straights, $3,604?
8.86; winter nxtras, $2.S0U3.20; winter pat-
ents, $:t.9i)'o4.3u.

W H KAT Opened firm and active on
hlKhur French rubles and bullish crop
news, only to sell off later undttr realiz-
ing; September, 83 tKc. : December.

it VK Dull; state, 5mwc, c. I. f., New
York; No. 2 western, bHc, t. o. b., afloat.

CORN Also followed up an early period
of strength by a sharp reaction due to
profit taking; September, 68H46c; De- -

OATS Quiet and steady; track, white,state, 40u47o.; track, white, western, 40
fe47c.

I'ORK Dull; mess, $18&16.80; family,
$17.D0'u 17.76.

LARD Easy; prims western steam,
7.70c.

SUGAR Raw steady; fair refining.
8 ; centrifugal, 90 test, 8 ; td

steady; crushed, 6.00c; powdered,
6.10c.

TURPENTINE Steady at 680634c
MOLASSES .Firm; Now Orleans, 31

RICE Firm; domestic, 4mo.; Japan
nominal.

TALLOW-Flr- m; city, 4c nominal;
country, 414fij4c.

HAY Easy ; shipping, 80&85o.i good toeholos, IKtf'UO.

Live Stock Murket.
CATTLE Market steady; oholcs, $5.25i

6. 40; prime, U.Wi'u.lO; good, tl.604.80; veul
calves, 6.6ro7.

MoOS Market active: prlino heavies,
l&.ft-iCO- mediums, 5.S0i'((6.S5; heavy
Yorkers, t6.W36.U6; light Yorkers, ItMiO.lO;
pigs, 0 IO.kui roughs, $46.

SilBEP AND LAMia-Mar- ket slow;
best wethers $4.C024.70; euljs and oom-Wo- n,

II IW PU uajJuaMm. ltd

j, ';: n;'CT,"i.;l.::nr:'liniin.lTO'

L'tiTisiraTM
j

lliii
AVfcgclable Prepar.ilion.ror As-

similating nicFoodandRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcstioivCheerfur-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium, Morphine norXincral.
Not arc otic.

jtnurXfr

jtfnp SrrJ --

tliyi rhtrms

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

And Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or
1

EXACT C0PV OF WRAPPER.

mm un

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fiue Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
IFEiT-s- r GoCuds a Specialty.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR. COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
Fine Cut Chewinsr Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburs, Pa.

IN

or

above

A lot in

Decision of Interest.

In an handed down on
Judge of Harris- -

burg decided that a man can lock
his door and prevent service of a
legal process as Ions as Qp '3 n his
home. The case was one
out of the prosecution of a man at
the June court for the ser-
vice ot a paper by the sheriff. In
his Judge decides
that a man can close his door, and
that it cannot be forced open by the
law officer no matter what incon

there be to the officer.

The Elks are

That the Iilks are is
made by present
ed at the at
The reports show that 81
were organized during the year,
with a membership of 27,594, mak
ing the total membership of the or-

der 153,722. This is the largest
increase in the of the order.
Pennsylvania leads with 13,500
membership.

A erain of sand in the eye can cause excru
ciating agony, A grain of pepper in place of
the grain of sand the toiment.
The pain it not confined to the organs affect-

ed. The whole body fee's the shock of that
little irritating particle. It is so when there
is any or disorder of the deli-

cate womanly organs. The disorder may
seem trivial but the whole body feels i' The
nervous system is disordered. There are

irritability, sullenness and depres-
sion of spiriis. The general health of wom-
an depends on the local health of the organs

Kemove the drains,
ulcerations, bearing down rains, and other
afllictions, of woman, and the whole body
teels tne oeneut. lit. 1'ierce's favorite 1

Is a specific for the diseases that
undermine the strength of woman. It is free
from opium, and other narcotics.
poisons which enter into mauy other prepai- -

attons tor woman's use. It makes women
strong and sick women well.

M II II I I II II II II II II II I I

i For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Twc ecxT.un eoainnr. new toss am.

Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICK.
Butter, per pound $ 90
Eggs, per down ,g
Lard, per pound t.Ham, per pound u to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 co
Oats, do 40Rye. ' do 60
Flour per bbl 4.oo to 4 40Hay, per ton ,s
Potatoes, per bushel 7$Turnips, , do 4Q.
Tallow, per pound c6
Shoulder, do l3l
Bacon, do 18-
Vinegar, per qt .'...'.'.!!!!!..'.'.." o
Dried apples, per pound 05Cow hides, do 31
Steer do do !!.!!!'.'." o!
Calf skin .'.'.".""'.!.'."!! 80
Sheep pelts 7$Shelled corn, per bushel 80
Coin meal, cwt a 00

ttn. c' 1 20
Chop, cwt , , ,0

cwt , 4oChickens, spring, per pound isdo do old " 1 a
Tcrkeys do (8
Geese, do nDucks,- - do n ,4

COAL,
Number 6, delivered 4 a

do 4 nd 5 delivered 550do 6, at yard.
do 4 and 5, at yard

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoflice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
August 11, 1903. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that "they
were July 30, 1903",

Antonio Forte Sig.. Miss Lizzv
Mrs Sarah R. R.

Harlin, Mr. Edward Motison, Ed-
ward Shoemaker.

Olie Cent Will be Charged nn earh
letter advertised.

J. C. P. M.

IF YOU ARE NEED OF

CAltPET, JJlATTIIr,
Oil. CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWll'S '

.

a Doors Court Iloass.

large of Window Curtains stock.

opinion
Monday Jacobs

growing

resisting

opinion Jacobs

venience

Growing.

growing
apparent statistics

convention Baltimore.
lodges

history

intensities

derangement

fietfulncss,

peculiarly feminine.

cocaine

!!.!!"""

Middlings,

advertised

Garner, Gerard,

Brown,


